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GOLFAX METHODISTS WILL ERECT
A COSTLY HOUSE OF WORSHIP

Architect Submits Plans—Structure Will
Bo Ornate—Money to Do the

Work Is in Sight.

Colfax will soon have a new brick
church building. This was decided on
at tbe quarterly conference of the M E
church held here Saturday, the membf r*,
and the conference as well, being enthusi-
astic in favor of erecting a new edifice
Furthermore, the money nf-eded for the
purpose is practically rained, so the
thing is a go. It will probably be six
weeks or two months before all arrange-
ments are completed and work actually
begins, when we may expect to see a

j^'brick building, ornate and up-to-date,
\ take the place of the present structure,

which has served and is serving a good
purpose, but lihk ceased to fill all the
needs of the people worshiping there.

Architect Submits Plans.

Architect Carl W. Andernon of Spokane
wan in town liondaj and Tueuday and
submitted plant for the proponed struct
urc, which were accepted by the building
committee, although the pluus may be
changed in n tew particulars before work
begins. TbeOaseste was permitted to
look at the plans, and truly the beauti-
ful structure eeen on paper was a revela-
tion, one that cannot fail to gladden the
heart of every citizen when the real thing
jh erected.

The new church in to re«t on a Bolid
rock fou&dation, a liirgfbasement being
providf (1, where the gymnasium, kitchen,
b lnrge reading room, boiler room, etc ,
are located. On thin f* undation brick
will be laid and continued until the roof
is reached. The building will cover a
ground space of 50x00 feet, and its cost

will be about |12,000. Architecture is
Qothie Two large memorial windows
are seen iv the plans, and everything de-
notes the beautiful in architecture, with
simplicity of use and comfort.

Seating Arrangements.

Thp auditorium will *>fnt 850, the

UNION MISSIONARY SOCIETY
»

Entertainment Announced for Next
Tuesday Afternoon.

The Indies of the Cougregationa!
church willentertain the Uuion Mission-
ary Society next Tuesday in the Presby-
terian church at 2p. m. Pastors of the
different churches are invited to be pres-
eut, also Sunday school superintendents.
All ladies interested in missionary work
are urged to attend. Following is the
program :
Topic, Colfax
Song, "Savior Like a Shepherd Lead Us."
Scripture lesson and prayer By the president
Business session ami election of officers.
'"Sunday School Work and How to Hold

the Young People" By W. M. Duncan
Solo, By Mrs. W. J. Windus
T.per, "The Young People,"

.By Mrs. F. M. English
S lo By Mrs. T. L. Ettinger

Discussion will follow each paper.
Mrs. L. K. Mechling is president.

From Hood River, Oregon.

Seymour Manning, who went to Hood
River, Oregon, last we?k, returned Mon
day morning. Mrs. Manning made a
Hying trip to Hood River Saturday, re-
turning with her husband Monday. Mr.
Manning Mya the Hood River valley is
about six miles wide and 17 long. For
richness of soil and scenic beauty it is
hard to excel. It is tilled with magnifi-
cent homes. Land is very valuable.
The town has between three and four

thousand people, and is a good busings

point. The apple is the one great topic
of conversation.

Died in San Diego.

Word whs received in Cotfaz yester-
day morning from San Diego, California,
statins: that Mrs. John McTierney bad

passed away at that place. Particulars

arc not known. Mr. and Mrs. McTiercey
went to the southern city to pass the
winter, as has been their custom for
several years. They own a farm beyond
Union flat, about 10 miles from Colfax.
The body will undoubtedly be brought
here for burial.

McClintock Undergoes Operation.

John Mclliutock, a young man whose
borne in uear Mockonema, was operated
on yesterday morning at St. Ignatius
hospital, it being discovered that he had
appendicitis instead of gall stones, ac at
first believed. While a very sick man he

in said, at this writing, to be likely to
pull through.

Still Another Victim.

H. G. DePledge was taken to St.

gallery 140. Rpgular church pews will
be put in place, arranged in circular
form, the pulpit being located in the
southeast corner. With the annex the
total seating capacity will be 600.
Three entrances are provided, two on
Mill street, oue on Canyon street.

Itis planned to swing the main body
of the present church edifice to the rear
of the lot facing Canyon street, veneer it
with brick, and use it as a lecture room
and annex when occasion n quires. By
dcing this at least $4000 can be saved
in construction, besides it will answer
the purpose just as well. The new brick
structure will rest even with the side-
walks, cement steps leading from both
Mill and Canyon streets into the audi-
torium as well an into the basement.

Right Spirit Prevails.
The building committee consists of J

J. Kanele, Benjamin Baker and J. 0
Housekeeper.

The Gazette is glad tit make note of
all this. The eaH^ with which the money
wrß rained to make it possible augur*

trail for the future >m<i speaks volumes
in favor o! the citizenship of Colfax
We have passed the days of pioneering;
modern methods and needs are demand*
c 2, and it iw pleasing to note thuf we arc
hn»t laming into oar own.

The new M. E. church building, follow
ing elopH on the heel* of the new High
school building, shows the spirit that
prevails. The Knights of Pythias are

planning a magnificent home and our
Congregational friendn are looking for a
site upon which to erect a modern and

I architecturally beautiful church building
I The presence of all these will prove an

inspiration.
Our fripnds of the Methodist church

I are congratulated on the move they have

I taken, showing that they are in the
bHtid wAtror. ff progrrwo.

MISS SPACEK WINS PRIZE

is packed r-y Mildred Colvin." It wan
done, of course, for pastime, not expect-

; ing results Last Saturday, to Miss
Colvin'n surprise, she received a signed
letter from Detroit, Michigan, stating

, that the writer had come into possession
I of the magnificent box of apples, all the
| way from the state of Washington, with
! the name of the fair packer on one of j

the wrappers, and wishing Miss Colvin
well on thin earth and iv the world to
come. Inclosed was a picture card of a

bridge spanning a stream. The box of
! apples had passed through several hands,
finally reaching Detroit.

BEN BINNARD LAID TO REST
Many Went to Spokane to Pay Their

Last Respects.

Bennett Binnard, who died in Los
Angeles January 26, a full account of
which appeared in last week's Gazette,
was buried in Spokane Tuesday after-
noon, interment taking place in Fair-
mount cemetery. The funeral services
were held in Elks' Temple, Elks' Lodge
No. 228 having charge of ceremonies.
Rev. Dr. David Levene officiated. The
floral rff -rings were many, but two
large pieces, one from Spokane and one
from Colfax, were beautiful specimens
and a little out of the usual. All the
relatives of deceased were present but
Mrs. Fisher, his eldest daughter, who is
iv Phoenix, Arizona, but was detained
owing to sickness in her family. The
Elks' lodge furnished the pallbearers and
attended in lar^e numbers. An im
presfive feature was the singing by the
Elks' Q tartet oi the "Vacant Chair."
The Elk« Qiartet is one of the swell
musical clubn of that city.

It is estimated that fully 100 farmer
residents of Whitman county, for the
most i>Hri living in Spokane, attended
th^ funeral. Those who attended from
Colfax were Mr. and Mrs J. Floyd Tifft,
William Lippitt, E. W. Weinberg, Ber-
nard Baber, A G. Marion, Lewis L
Brumntr. Charles Schuhz, Siruou Dreifus,
J. W. Poteet, Ole Larson. Miss Pearl
Morton, Dr. A. E. Stunt, George Hunt-
l^y and perhaps others that escaped at-
tention.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
By the Farmers' Union at Meeting

Last Saturday.
At the meeting Saturday of the Colfax

local of the Farmer' Union the following
committees were appointed :

Sack Committee—John Bloom, W M
Lee, (_' aude Holliugswortb, J W Arra
smitb, J L Strevy.

Twine Committef—S W Crumbaker, R
X Smith, R L Smith.

Composed of Bohemian Garnets,
Set in Solid Gold.

Committee on By-Laws-A E Kirk-
land, H E Wilson, J W Arrasmith.

The voting contest for the beautiful
necklace offered by the Eraser Stock Co.
ended Saturday night, it. being given to

the winner Sunday night before a large
and enthusiastic audience. Miss May
Spacek was the winner, receiving 540
votes, her nearest competitor being Miss
Oak Butcher, who got 290 votes.

Delegates to county convention to be
held in Colfax next Monday, February 6,
J W Arraemith, Ed Taylor, W M Rich
ardson, J S Kneale, J G Elliott, H E
Wilson, George Hill, B Baker.

THE RIDGEWAY THEATER.
The necklace is composed of genuine

Bohemian garnets, set in solid gold. It
is a beautiful and well made piece of
goods, a production of the highest class
of work of the goldsmith's art. Its
value is $45. Miss Spacek is a Bohemian
by birth, and by a strange coincidence
she wins a necklace glittering with a
score or more of beautiful Bohemian
garnets. The necklace camje from the
jewelry establishment of Shirkey &
Glaser.

Moved to Colfax.

The Washtucna Enterprise of last
F>iday cays that F. A. Davidson, who
for several years has been a resident of
the Waebtucna country, will move the
fist of the month to a farm he recently
purchased in Whitman county. The
farm bought by Mr. Davide >n ia on
I'aion flat, about nine miles from Colfax.
It consists of 100 acres and is a hay
and fruit ranch. Mr Davidson says that
he ie tired of farming on a large scale,
and is going to try his luck on a small
farm.

Examined Our Lighting System.

Mayor B. T. Hymn and Councilmen T.
A. Meeder, W. H. Connor, A. S. Lyons
and R. R. Sberfey of Moscow, Idaho,
came to Colfax Tuesday evening to in-
spect our new lighting system, with
which tbey expressed themselves well
pleased. They were met by a committee
from the local council and shown every-
thing connected with street lighting.
They returned to Moscow the same
evening.

Fine Poultry to Moscow.
The Whitman County Poultry & Pet

Stock Association has loaned its patent

poultry coops to the Moscow (liaho)
Poultry Association for its show this
week. O L Crawford took the coope to
Moscow. E. H. Rosenkranz, O to Dye^u-
roth, Jake Arrasmith, O. L. Crawford
and possibly others from Whitman j

county have taken birds to Moscow for
exhibition. Tbey have the be*t going.

History of a Box of Apples.

Miss Mildred Colvin, who was engaged
in packing apples last fallfor the Inland ;

Mill & Feed Co., one day wrote on a
wrapper these words: "This box of apples

Moving Pictures and Vaudeville
Now Being Given There.

The New Ridgeway theater is running
a season oJ advanced vaudeville and
motion pictures, the new order starting
last Monday night. On the dates for
regular one-night attractions the house
will be given over to them, but at all
other times it will be conducted as above.
There has b^en installed a new motion
picture machine, and this part of the
program will be changed three times a
week. There will be seen two and three
different vaudeville teams each week, and
the management promises a complete
and enjoyable entertainment for every
night iv the week at popular prices.

ANNUAL CONVENTION
GRAIN GROWERS, ETC

To Be Held at Pullman on Feb-
ruary 9 to 11.

Thres Days' Session Will Be Re-
plete With Interest and Variety--
Program of Each Day's Proceed-
ings—Large Attendance.

The fifth annual convention of the
Grain Growers, Shippers & Millers' A—
sociation, to be held at Pullman on
February 9-11, will undoubtedly be a
big event. The three day**' session of the
convention will be replete with variety
and interest. The Gnz-tte has hereto-
fore spoken of this convention. At this
time we give the program in full, which
shows the subject nihtters on tap for
those who attend. itfollowH:

Thursday, Feb. 9--i:3O p. m.

Opeciug of convention, appointment of com-
mittees, etc. President's address.

WHEAT GRADING, BASKETING AND MILLING

"The Influence of Crop Rotation on Qaality
in Wheat," J S. Jones, Idaho Experiment
Station, Moboow, Idaho.

" C t»mlity and Grading of Wheat," J.
Stucky, Anatone.

Music—State Collage Giee Club.
"Results of Five Years' Testa of Washing-

ton Wheats," R \V. Thatcher, chemist,
Washington Experiment Station, Pullman.

Demonstration of methods of testing wheat
at the experiment station laboratory, in
charge of George A. Olsor, assistant cheadat.

Evening Session- -7130 p. m.
Concert by State Colic ge Hand.
Address—C. J. Hoist, Btate gruiu inspector,

I Tftcoma.
"Grain Growing in the Eastern States,"' X

C. McCroskey, Gartieid.
"The Relation of Wheat Growers to the

MillingIndustry," M M<>ri,irty, lleardan.
"Wheat From the Milier"s Standpoint,"

S. Glasgow, Spokune

Friday, Feb. 10--Dry Farming Day.

MORNING SESSION—9:3O A. M.

"The i?tate Pure Se-d Law atid Its Enforce-
ment," L Davis, state d^iiy and food com-
missioner, Davenport.

"Lessons From the Dry Season of 1910."
General discussion, ied by D. A. Scott, Ritz-
\ilie; C. M, Hensel, Waterville; M. T. Bris-
lawn, Spr«pue; C. E Kuykendal, Pomeroy.

" A Home-Made Sub-Surface Packer,'
Claude Hollingsworch, Colfax.

Afternoon Session--1 !30 p. m.
Report of committee on cost of producing

wheat —J. Houston McCroskey, Garfield,
chairman.

"Dry Farming in the Big Bend," A M.
Branot, Spokane.

Reading by members of elocution depart-
ment, State College.

"Tillage for Moisture Conservation," C. C.
Thorn, soil physicist, Washington Experiment
Station, Pullman

"Results on the Demonstration Farms in
1910," H. W. Sparks, supervisor demonstra-
tion farms, Pullman, business Bection.

Evening Session- -7130 p. m.
Concert by State College ( rchestra.
"What the State Country Life Commission

Has Accomplished," E. A. Smith, secretary,
Spokane.

''Education for Industrial Efficiency," Pres-
ident E. A. Bryan, Washington State College,
Pullman.

"Agricultural Education in IdahV W. L.
Carlyle, dean of agriculture, SUte University
of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho.

Address, by a member of the state railway
commission.
Saturday, Feb. 11 •-Rotation and

Crop Pests Day.

9:30 a m

"Livestock on a Wheat Farm,'' J. H Me-
-1 Croskey, Sprague.

"Growing Field Peas,"' H. H. Curtis, Pull-
man.

"Corn in the Palouse," J D. Carbon, Pull-
man.

14J he Place of Livestock on a Grain Farm,"
Dean W. L. Carlyie, Moscow. Idaho,

"Hog Production in the lul>nd Empire,"
D. O. Lively, Union Stock Yurds, i ortland,

! Oregon.
1:30 p. m.

"Corn as a Rotation Crop," Leonard Heg- '
nauer, profe.-sor of agronomy, Washington :

State College.
"Weeds and How to Destroy Them," R. K.

Beattie, professor of botany, Washington
State College.

"How the Squirrels Were Eradicated on the
College Farm," W. D. Foster, superintendent.

"The Columbian Ground Squirrel," W. T. \u25a0

Shaw, professor of zoology, Washington State
College.

"Experiments in Smut Inoculation," A M.
Richardson, Colfax

JAIL IS FULL OF OLD VAGS
Lousy and Dirty Almost Past Belief

• -Work Best Medicine.
Hen James, a chicken thief, h the latest

addition to the boarders at the Hotel de

Carter. The man with the suggestive

given name came from the classic regions
of Maiden, and is registered at the hotel ;

for 30 days.

Grand Patriarch Lum to Come.

loafer* und raga here congregated could
out be put to work.

This is a matter Hip ntlßidpalitiea
should take in hand. The vagscould be
put to work demoing afreets, which, the
Lord knows, most ciii»-n ntaud badly
in need of. It in tomel bing, however, that
the smaller cities nteur clear of, routing
undesirable!* ou the county when the
c >nnty will take them, [dieoeea t.nd a
place to sleep the*e winter nights—even
behind barn—in what the Weary Willies
prefer rather than work. Time on the
chain gang cleaning srreets in the great-
est puuinhaient that could be dealt out.
Oae or two doses of thin kind of medicine
would cause them to avoid the town en-
forcing such rules Try it.

Colfax at this time could use a num-
ber to advantage.

THAT BALLOOnTaSCENSION
Fakir Collects Money for Event, but

Fails to Appear.

The fakir, like the measles, the whoop
ing cough and the raeb, is always with
us. That is, he may sliuk away for a
time, but he bobs up again, each time
with a new string to his bow.

About 10 days ago a modest appear-
ing man came to Colfax and said if euf
fiYient encouragement was given he
would give a balloon ascension, last
Saturday, a day that mnny farmers and
their families are in town, being the time
set for the ascension. He went to mer-
chants and business men generally to
find out how much money they would
give. Of course every one was ia favor
of the innovation and expressed willing-
ness to chip in. Our smooth guy, how-
ever, had a bard luck story to tell His
balloon was in Spokane, along with wife
and two children, and uh t(iin was be
tween seasons and he needed a litt'e
financial assistance in order to pull (ff

the eve,? subscribers were urged to ad
vance subscriptions, or part of it, if they
demurred too strongly. Many advanced
small sums of money, ranging from 50
cents to $1, while others wouldn't puugle
uutii after the event whs pulled off

It is not known exactly how much
money he collected, but it is alleged that
it was a respectable amount. But alas,
alack, Suturd-.y came but not the bal-
loon man, those who advanced money
acknowledging that they were sold.

It has since been ascertained that he
worked the same gnme at Walla Walla
and Pendleton. O;her towns should
take notice.

Notice to Those Who Spit.

Posters are out, by direction of Mayor
Weiuberg, giving notice that the ordin-
ance agaioHt spitting on sidewalks and
in public hallways will be strictly en
forced. The ordiuance is in the interest
of public health, and is enforced in all
well regulated cities. If it is necessary
for a man to expectorate it is not ask-
ing too much for him to step to the curb
and spit in the street. To see a tobacco
chewer, as is frequently the case, squirt
tobacco juice all over the sidewalk is a
disgusting sight, besides breeding dis-
ease. The city officials give fair notice,
and it is hoped the ordinance will be
strictly enforced.

The McCalley Entertainers.
Next Friday night, February 10, The

McCalley Entertainers will appear in the
M. E. church under the auspices of the
Ladies' Aid, the proceeds to be devoted
to the building fund in connection with
the new church edifice soon to be erected.
Charles Riley McCalley is an entertainer
said to keep his audience in' the best of
spirits, reciting liberally from the works
of James Whitcomb Riley. Miss Gladys
M Priest, pianiste, Mrs. C. R McCalley,
musical recitations, and Miss Lydia C.
Sandvall, soprano, complete the troupe.
They come highly recommended, and
those who attend will, no doubt, enjoy a
rich rnusieal and liter-try treat.

Word was received this week that C.
E. Lum, grand patriarch, I. O. O. F.,
will be in Colfax next Tuesday, Febuary
7. and it is expected that a rally of Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs will take place at

that time. This is the most feasible
time that Grand Patriarch Lum can ar

range to eom^, and although the notice
is short the members will undoubtedly
bestir themselves and a warm reception
will be given him. He wishes especially
to interest members in the encampment
degree. A glorious social time is as
good as assured.

The McNeilly School.

Must Pull Down Petitions.

The following pupfis have been neither
tardy nor absent from school in district
68 (MeNeilly si-hoo!) for month of Jano
ary: Byron Keith, Myrtle Keith, Mary
Keith, Fay McNeilly, Willie McNeilly,
Edith Krufger, Anna Heth, Ida Heth,
Julius Heth, Harold Heth, Warren
Brock, liiy Brock. Mrs. Lenora Chap-
man, teacher.

Down With Typhoid Fever.

City Marshal Dailey gave notice to all
saloons Wednesday that all partitions
must be removed. This was by order of
Mayor Weinberg. Partitions in saloonß
a year or so ago were removed ia part,
but it is the intention of the mayor, as
we understand it, to strictly enforce this
and all other ordinances of the city.
The saloonk^pers were given one month,
or until the Ist of March, to make the
changes demanded.

The Colfax friends of Vera Showalter,
daughter of Professor N D. Showalter of
Cheney Normal, will be sorry to learn
that she is very sick with typhoid fever.
Her sister Virginia, suffering from the
same disease, is reported to be on the
mend.

Changes Base of Operations.

PRICE FIVE CENTO.

STATE LEGISLATORS
DOING GOOD IRK

Whitman County's Delegation
Is Alert and Active.

Anent State Reformatory at Monroe
"Sumi Due the State in Taxes--
For a Public UtilitiesCommission
--Women Playing Politics.

Oiympia, February 1 —Representative
Larue of Whitman county has intro-
duced house j'HDtnieaioriai No. purging
congress to fortify the I'anama (anal,
and house bill 147, regulating and licens-
ing j'u-kH and stallions.

Representative McCoy of Whitman
county baa introduced 11. B 178, au
thorizins; the purchase of certain-land
adjoining the State College at Pullman.
Abolish Capital Punlshment?--No.

Ou the afternoon of January 2G the
Qom bill to abolish capital punishment
iv Washington came before the house of
repreHentHtivea as a sped*! order of
bu«ioe*s and wan finally indefinitely post-
poned by a vote of 5.1 to 4 ), with two
members absent. BepreaeotatiTei Larue,
McCoy and McClore ol Mhitman county
roted fur the postponement ol the meaa-
nre and ElepreseatatiTe Todd voted
a^Hinnt the ujotitjn to postpone.

State Reformatory at Monroe.
A.ltbougb 21,"! priHooers were received

at tbe stdte reform atorj at Monroe in
tbe year ended September 80, Hi 10, only
four prisoners were committed from
Whitman county, according to the re-
port of the board of m'iim^i'rH of the
Monroe institution. The prisoner! com-
mitted nuitfHij between the ages of 10
kikl 2!> yean* and 2!) *ere of tbe age of
19 yearo. W heu admitted I*7 were

Hiunle, 18 married, 4 divorced and 4 were
wuirern. Hut 21 of the jiricou^rn were
nutivfH of VV'HHhiDgton. Only I.'};") were
born iv th Dnited Sr.itcH. Of the fo.-
eii?n boru prisonrTH tinhr were (iermanp.

Outride of Wuphi-ij<t»ni, MinueHota was
the heavient COBtribotOf of auy one of
tbe Uuited States, 15 <.! the prinouers
beini? nativt'H of Minnesota lowa and
Michigan contributed 12 each and
Illinois, New York aud Mississippi ten
each.

Due the State in Taxes.
C. W. Clausen, state auditor, in his

biennial report just issued, shows that
on September .'{o last there was due the
state in taxes lrora the various counties,
including deiiuquent taxes, for the pre-
ceding six years, $6,811,896 Of the
taxes due from Whitman county, the
general fund was entitled to $108,932,
the school fund to $107,71)4 and the
highway fund to $45,926.

Waterway Districts Permitted.
The formation of commercial water-

way districts is permitted by one of the
new laws passed by the present legisla-
ture.

Another of the bills passed provides a
reward for the capture of the murderer
of John G. Sullivan, former chief of
police of Spokane, and provides an ad-
ditional $2500 for rewards and extra-
dition expedses.

Four bills have been enacted into laws
thus far.

Public Utilities Commission.
According to the provisions of the

new public utilities commission bill
which has been introduced in the senate
by Senator Cox all public utilities now
under the railroad commHsiou will be
placed in charge of the rommillion; also
all public service corporations, private
and municipal. The bill aUo contains a
provision preventing courts from sus-
pending orders of the railroad commis-
sion without DOtica aod a h"aring, and
gives the commiwHion th" ri^ht to sus-
pend rates and make companies show
that they are reasonable

And the Band Played.
At the ball giveu by the governor

Tuesday night in honor of the legislators
and their wives the grand march wae led
by Governor Hay and Mrs. Mitchell
Harris, wife of the mayor of Olympia.

Women vs. Politics.

"Back to the Farm."

E L> Eldredpe, who wae coanectpd

with ih j auditor's office duringtheentire
two terms of William M Duncan, and
wae requested by Auditor MeCroskey to
remain with him the first month of his
term, bas severed his connection with
the office and gone "back to the farm."
Mr. Eldredge made an efficient as well as
a conscientious official.

J. L. Neil, representing the Houser
Grain Co. and the Pomeroy fHur mill,
moved into the offices at 208^ Main
street this week formerly occupied by A.
M. Scott. The building he vacates will
be remodeled and used by T. A. Ireland
for a shooting gallery.

That many of the social functions in
Olympia are planned by women who are
playing politics, and that women have
begun to take an active part in politics
is now an open secret, and the wives of
certain of the members of the legislators
who are taking a prominent part in
politics are very busy trying to impress
upon their sister voters the importance
of keeping men of such ability as their
husbands in office.

Tough on Salaried Employes.

Ignatius hospital Wednesday morning
and underwent an operation (or appen

j dicitis. Mr. DePledge, at this writing,

P is doing bb well as could be expected.

In this connection it should be stated
that the county jail is full of vags—

dirty, lousy and filthy almost beyond
belief. It ie a shame that the old drunke,

Notice of Meeting.
Colfax Local of the Farmers' Union

will meet regularly on the 2d and -ith
Saturdays of each month at 1 o'clock in
the Workman ball.

Sam Lyons, Pres:dent.

The discharge of all salaried employes
of the armories at Seattle, Spokane and

< Tacoma has been ordered by Adjutant
General Llewellyn and will probably re-
sult in the closing of the armories in
these cities. The order was made neces
sary by a bill making an appropriation
of $12,600 for a military deficiency fail-
ing to pass in the bouse on Tuesday.


